What I’ll Talk About

- Development of Newtowne Area.
- From 1633 to about ????
- People & Places.
- Happenings.
- Interpretations, Misconceptions
SMC Misconceptions

All of our Ancestors came on the Ark in 1634.
We’re all Catholics.

All we eat is...

Stuffed Ham  Hard Crabs  Oysters

Washed down with
Sources

Assembly
- Upper House (Council). Chancellor, Secretary, Privy-Council, called by writ.
- Lower House. Delegates of Freemen of the counties.

Provincial Court (Chief Court of Judicature)
- Held Quarterly at St Marys
- Governor & Council are Judges
- Trial by: By His Lordship (Judges) or By God & Country (Jury)

County Court (Charles & Somerset only)
- Held Six times a year.
- Four Justices/Commisioners or any Lordships Privy-Council. Quorum of one.
  - Held at Convenient houses not far from some Inn or house of Entertainment.
- Cases not relating to life or limb and not exceeding value 3000lbs tob.
- One court per year(session) for settling widows and orphan Estates.
Seized & Possessed (Land Records)

**Head Rights**
- Based on *Conditions of Plantation* defined by his Lordship.
- Prior to 1685: Number of people (& types) transported.
- After 1685: Land was sold “Caution Money”

**Phases/Procedures**: [http://guide.mdsa.net/viewer.cfm?page=mdlandrecords](http://guide.mdsa.net/viewer.cfm?page=mdlandrecords)
- Demand
- Warrant
- Certificate (Survey)
- Patent (Initial Grant of Land from Lord Baltimore)

**Assignments/Alienations/Deeds**
- May be done during any of the phases above.
- Done on the back of the original patent.

Sources Cont.

Testamony Records

- Wills
- Administrative Accounts
- Inventories
- Equity, Chancery & “Orphans” Courts

Miscellaneous

- Letters
- Reports
Spelling is Not Negotiable

Nor Argumentive

Mattapany, Mattaponi, Mattapanient
Chapel, Chappell
Fenwick, Fennick, ffenick
Britton, Bretton, Brittaine, Breton
Thompson, Tompson, Thomson
Any place where as many houses are as individuals required to make a riot; that is twenty.
Chapel Definitions

- Building dedicated to the celebration of services, that is not a parish church.
- All places of worship in England outside the Established Church, were formerly termed “Chappells”
- A Printing House. “Chapel Rules” for the Workman
- A Hill in North Carolina
Church Definitions

- A Christian house of worship; a building where religious services take place.
- A group of people who follow the same Christian religious beliefs, local or general.
- A time of public worship; a worship service. *(He snored during church.)*
- An Australian rock band formed in 1980.

And the Catholic Definitions... We don’t have enough time!
What’s A Hundred?

- In England a subdivision of a County or Shire having its own court (10 groups of 10 families).
- A hundred **Hires** of land. A **Hire** is a measure of land considered adequate for the support of one free family with its dependents. A hire is as much land to be tilled by plow a year.
- A division of Colonial MD with a Constable and Justice of the Peace.
- Basically a Voting/Election/Burgees District?
Ca 1620: William Claiborne, sent to [Jamestown] to survey Virginia land grants, was called upon to plan a “new town” to the east of the fort and the “two faire rowes of howses.” In 1624, Ralph Hamor was granted an acre and a half in the “new town.”


Spring of 1631, the town of Newtowne was established as a fortified outpost of Boston, and tasked with maintaining and issuing muskets.

http://www.newtownemusket.com/
March 1633/34
No “Official” Proprietary Records Found.

FAW: It’s All About the “Selveges”.
Personnel Letters: Bragging, Belly-Aching, Whining, He said-He said.

November 1637: John Lewger Arrives.
“Official” Records Begin.
“their house is built in an halfe ovall forme...with a place open in the top...whereby they...let forth the smoake...in one of these houses we now doe celebrate, haveing it dress'd a little better then by the Indians, till we get a better, which shall be shortly as may be:”
Assembly Jan. 1637/8

Freemen (Named)

- St. Mary's Hundred (36)
- St George's Hundred (18)
- Mattapanient (8)
- Isle of Kent (3) (others not named)

Thomas Copley, Andrew White & John Altham excused by reason of sickness
Captaine Robt Evelin
Roger Moy
John Wortley
John Courtis
David Wickliff
Ralph Beane*
Thomas Charington*
John Robinson*
Randoll Revell*
Thomas Stent
Thomas Morrison
Thomas Nabbs
Sergt Robt Vaughan*
mr William Bretton
James Courtney
Henry Lee
John Richardson
Capt ffleete*

* Arrived with 1st voyage
Assemblies January 1638/9

- St. Mary's Hundred (17) Cuthbert Fennick claimed a voice
- St. Michaels Hundred (14)
- St. Georges Hundred (20) No William Bretton
- Mattapanient Hundred (7)
- Isle of Kent (48) Erected as a hundred
29 Oct 1639. Thomas Gerrard demands land for transporting himself and men servants John Longworth, Samuel Parrett, Peter Keyward, Thomas Knight & Thomas Brasington in 1638 & 1639. Warrant to Mr Surveyor to lay out a Manor of 1000-acres on north side of Potomac near St. Clements Island and including said Island.


3 Nov 1639: Patented to Thomas Gerrard.
Erection of St Clements Hundred
16 March 1639/40

John Robinson, High Constable & Coroner.

Thomas Gerrard, Conservator of the Peace.
The *Conditions of Plantation* was a term used by the Proprietary of Maryland, Lord Baltimore, to describe the circumstances by which a Maryland adventurer (colonist) could hold land. These *Conditions* were based on the adventurer paying for the transportation (transporter) of themselves or other persons (transportees) into the colony. Each transportee (which included the transporter if they also immigrated) was termed a head-right.

The *Conditions* were not subject to colonial council or assembly approval and therefore need not have been recorded. Lord Baltimore could also waive the *Conditions* and grant land as a return for favors provided his lordship. These *Conditions* changed many times.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Transported</th>
<th>Persons Transported</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1633</td>
<td>Every 5 males 16-50</td>
<td>2000 (Manor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1633</td>
<td>Adults 16 &amp; over</td>
<td>100 (Freehold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children under 15</td>
<td>50 (Freehold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1634-1635</td>
<td>Every 10 Males 16-50</td>
<td>2000 (Manor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1634-1635</td>
<td>Adults 16 &amp; over</td>
<td>100 (Freehold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children under 16</td>
<td>50 (Freehold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1636-</td>
<td>Every 5 Males 16-50</td>
<td>1000 (Manor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1636-</td>
<td>Adults 16 &amp; over</td>
<td>100 (Freehold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children under 16</td>
<td>50 (Freehold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1636-</td>
<td>Male Servant</td>
<td>100 (Freehold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female Servant under 40</td>
<td>50 (Freehold)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Demand or Probate

28 Oct 1639: William Britton demandeth five hundred and fiftie acres of Land in freehold...for...himself and wife and one child and three able manservants and two hundred acres more due...to Thomas Nabbs for... himself and his wife whose assigne the said William Britton is by Intermarriage with Mary daughter and heir of the said Thomas...the said persons Transported into the Province of Maryland in the year 1637. And was so allowed.

Names of the servants John Mansell-Richard Harris-James Jobfe(?)
Warrant

29 Oct 1639: Memorandum That I have assigned Seven hundred and fiftie acres of Land to m' Britton in a Neck upon the Main to the Northward of Heron Island and to the Eastward of St Clements Manor, Provided that he enter his names for which the said Land is due in the Surveyors book and procure the Same to be Surveyed within a twelve month from the date hereof and take a Grant of it under the Great Seal.

Signed Leonard Calvert
Certificate(Survey)

29 June 1640: Laid out for William Britton Gent one Neck of Land lying in Patomock River near over agt Heron Island and bounding on the South with the said Patomock River on the west with St. Clements Bay on the East with a Great Bay called Brittaine Bay, and on the North with a line drawn crofs the woods from St Clements Bay unto the head of a little Creek in Brittaines Bay called St. Nicholas Creek, where now goes the hedge of the Said William Britton, the Said Neck containing in the whole Seven Hundred and fifty acres or thereabouts.

John Lewger
Patent

Cecilius etc ...the Said William Britton and his heirs may be enabled etc Have by and with the advise of our Dear Brother etc...Granted Enfeoffed etc unto the said William Britton all that neck lyeing in Patomock river etc (ut Supr in Survey) To have and to hold etc to the Said William Britton and his heirs etc. To be holden of our Manor of Little Brittain yeilding therefore at our usual Receipt at St. Maries fifteen shillings in money sterling or one barreell and half of good corn etc Given the tenth of July 1640.
Town Land

16 Jul 1640: Demand. William Britton for 25 acres about the Town of St. Maries

26 Jul 1640: Assignment. William Brittain to Robert Clark???
“...the said 25-acres of Town land...in discharge of his fee for surveying Little Brittain”
“Little Brittaine”

Map showing areas near Brittaine Bay, St Clements Bay, and Potomock River with places like Oakley, Avenue, and Medleys Neck indicated.
Assembly Oct 1640

September 1640
- Thomas Gerrard#
- Robert Vaughn*
- John Robinson*#
- William Brough
- William Cooke
- Thomas Mumts*
- Thomas White
- Robert Edwards*
- William Bretton.

* Arrived on 1st voyage    # Constable in March 1639/40
27 July 1641

PA:01:115-117

Thomas Copley Esq. Demandth land for transporting 26 able bodied men in the year 1633. Eod. Copley assigned his rights to Cuthbert Fenwick, Gent.

Eod. Surveyed for Cuthbert Fenwick: Chappell Freehold 25-acres, St Mary's Hill 255-acres, Marrills Point, 100-acres, St Inigoes Manor, 2000-acres, St. George's Island 1000-acres.

Next day: Patent to Cuthbert Fenwick.
December 1641

Survey: Near newtowen marsh BOS with said marsh

Patent: Held in the Manor of Newtowen
29th July 1642 morning Assembled:

Special Writ: Governor [Leonard Calvert], Secretary [John Lewger], Captain Cornwaleys, Mr Langford, Mr Evelin, Mr Gerard, Mr Fennick, Mr Clerk [William Britton]

Burgesses:
St Marys Hundred: Mr Greene, Nathan Pope.
Kent Hundred: Robert Vaughan, Richard Thompson.
St Georges Hundred: Geo Pye, David Whitcliff.
St Michaels Hundred: Tho Steerman, Jn Langford.
St Clements Hundred: William Broughe.
Mattapanient (St Leonards) Hundred: Henry Bishop.
The house agreed upon these Orders following:

2 Any one of the house not appearing upon call after the third **beating of the drum** shall forfeit 100l tob unless he have Leave of the Lieu

t General for absence

3 The **Drum to beat** as near as may be to sunrising and half an hours distance between each beating.

4 None to use any undecent taunting or reviling words to any member.

Robert Vaughan in the name of the rest desired that the house might be Seperated & the Burgesses to be by themselves and to have a negative but it was not Granted by the Lieu

t General
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Taxables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Mary’s Hundred (2)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent (2)</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Georges Hundred (2)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clements Hundred (1)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Michaels Hundred (2)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattapanient Hundred (1)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Writs</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Five **Thompsons**, two of them John.
William Broughe Burgess of Saint Clements hundred demandeth to be allowed (Taxes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Neale</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph [Cadle] Coop.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip West</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Longworth</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hatch</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Broughe</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Worthy</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bretton</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mansell</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hill</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Cook</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robinson Car.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Tutty</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Edwards</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John ? Thompson</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Symson</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Richardson</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Medley</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Nevill</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bushell</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 For Drunkeness

Moved by Mr. Thompson that the Bill might be applied toward the building of some Church &c a because it was not admitted the bill was passed by all the freemen, except {Mr. Thompson
Rob't Vaughan
John Langford
George Pye
Nath Pope
David Whitcliff
Thomas Sterman

Enacted by the Lieut Gen in his Lordships name
Summons of all inhabitants to pay rent & head corn
Rich. d Bankes  Wm: Asiter  Mr. Britton  Mr. Gerrard  Will Thompson

St. Clements and/or Newtowne 29 Jan 1646/47
Assembly, Jan 1647/8

- Thomas Greene Governor.
- George Akerick 8 proxies from St Clements Hundred.
- John Medley with 11 proxies from Newtowne & St Michael Hundred.
- Richard Bankes, 19 proxies from Newtowne Hundred.
- Mr Bretton with 3 proxies from Newtowne. Appointed Clerk. (Missed 1st two days)
- Walter Pakes with 29 proxies.
- William Thompson 8 proxies of Jno Price of St Georges Hundred.
Came Mrs Margarett Brent and requested to have vote in the house for her selfe and voyce also for that att the last Court 3d Jan: it was ordered that the said Mrs Brent was to be lookd uppon and received as his Lps Attorney. The Gou'r denied that the s'd Mrs Brent should have any uote in the house. And the s'd Mrs Brent protested agst all proceedings in this pnt Assembly, unlesse shee may be pnt. and have vote as aforesd

William Stone, Virginia Protestant Appointed Governor by Lord B.


Gov. Stone Invites Puritans from Virginia to Settle in Maryland. They Settle on Patuxent & Severn Rivers.
...lying in Bretton Bay bounding on the east with said bay, on the west with St. Clemens Bay, on the north with a line drawn from a creek called St. Williams Creek west into St. Clemens Bay, on the south with the freehold of the said William Bretton containing 100-acres more or less...
at Patuxent the 20th of October 1654 by Commission from his Highness the Lord Protector of England Scotland and Ireland and the Dominions thereunto belonging.

Act Concerning Religion:
That none who profess and Exercise the Popish Religion Commonly known by the Name of the Roman Catholick Religion can be protected in this Province by the Lawes of England
Oct 1654: Law. County of Maryes in Patomake to keep court. AM:01:347

5 Dec 1654: County court proposed for Marys & Potomock. The most Convenient place is at the House of John Hamond [He was granted a liquor license] AM:10:410

24 Apr 1655: County Court Established for Marys & Patomock. Capt John Sly be the president of the Court. AM:10:413

Nuns Oake 1647. Divided between John Nun and Shircliffe/Spinke 1648. PA:02:392

Mr. Lawrence Starkey’s 1-acre ca 1650. AM:51:253-

Building Supplies/Tools for Starkey delivered from England to John Medley 1654. AM:10:437

Mary Dent’s Deposition of 1712 “there was a Chaple Some Distance from her fathers [Shircliffe] house”. CC:PC:861
Will of William Johnson written 07 Jun 1656

 Of St Wynefrids. Before my departure.
 Francis Fitzherbert Esq. 10 shillings & 1000lbs tob to pray for me & wife.
 Lawrence Starkey Esq. & Catholic Priest. 1 Hogshead tob to pray for me & wife.

RR0 lists=57 tracts
10 Nov 1661: Gift: 1.5-acres by William & Temperance Bretton to RC Inhabitants of Newtown & St Clements Hundreds. "... to erect and build a Church or Chappell... Likewise for a Church yard wherein to bury their dead..." {AM:41:531}

1662/3: Jesuits (Henry Warren) cited in deeds for land.

2 Dec 1668: Deed William Bretton to Henry Warren, 750-acres plus 100-acres. {AM:57:384}
February 16th, 1661

Then was read the Indictm't of Robert Stack in his verbis:

The Jurors for the Lord Proprietary doth p'sent Rob't Stack and William Southerby, That whereas the said Robert and William did on the 10th day of January last at the howse of Robert Iovner of Northwark, where the said Robert and William dwelt, whereby the said Robert and William did much disturb the said Robert Iovner, and the said Robert and William saith that the said Robert Iovner being the minister of the Church in the said house, the said Stack having confess the Indictm't as to the disturbance of the minister of the Church . . . . and finde Suretyes for his good behaviouir.

26 Jan 1661/2: Indictment: Church at Cross Creek. Interesting story of religious molestation but not sure who was molesting who.(If this was SFX, then the church was built in 2&1/2 months???) Not sure where this was or if it was a Catholic "Church".
1651: Transported as servant to relict Amelia (Emma) of William Johnson {PA:Q:019}.

25 Feb 1660/61: Living at house of James Langworth (St Winifreds) in St Clements Hundred {AM:41:430}.

Jan 1661/1662: Molestation. {AM:41:522}

29 May 1668: Purchases 100-acres called Grade from Walter Pake in Newtown Hundred {AM:57:324}. 
Anglican Churches

Jenifers Gift sold to Thomas Dent "in Nature of a Trustee and for the use of the minister or ministry of poplar hill Church": 25 Oct 1672. PCD:WRC01:694(685)

(Catholic-Protestant confrontation?): Church on St Georges Hundred 25 Aug 1681 "not to goe to the said Church, and bid him goe well armed if he did goe lest he might come short home" AM:17:050
14 Feb 1674: Admin Account of Robert Cole by Luke Gardiner. “...by the chappel Lengthing—60”.. {AA:HH01:049}

12 Jun 1674: Admin Account of William Tattershal of Newtown. To Fathers of St Ignatius Chapel. Burial in the Church. {AA:HH01:039}

1684: Father John Pennington at Newtown. First mention of priest at (living?) Newtown. {W P Treachy Catalogue}


2 Feb 1691: Will of John Davis requests burial at Chapel of St. Ignatius. {WB:PC01:117} Davis Forest between Bayside and Newtown Road.

And likewise where all Tobaccoes Goods Wares & Merchandizes of the Growth production and Manufacture of this province Intended to be sold here or Transported out of this province shall be for th' end & intent brought to the said ports and places
said ports & places

Oct 1683
Brittons Bay
John Bailey
or Tants.

Apr 1684
Brittons Neck
Between Britton bay & St Clements bay

Sep 1686
Clements Towne
15 Sep 1686: Council Proceedings. List of the Officers for every Town in the Province.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of St Maryes</td>
<td>honble Col: Wm Digges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>Capt: Joseph Piles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtown, Clements Town</td>
<td>Mr Arthur Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltemore Town</td>
<td>Mr Thomas Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1689: Md. Declaration of allegiance to King. AM:08:107


1692: Maryland. An Act of Repeal of all Laws…. be and forever hereby stand Repealed adnulled and void… [Lionel Copley Royal Governor] AM:13:560

1695: Assembly & Records move to Annapolis. AM:19:117

1695: Maryland. An Act for the Division and Regulating Severall Countys… County Court moved to State House in SMC. AM:19:212-214
A Royal Colony

- Little Disruption of Daily Life.
- Anglican the Religion of Choice.
- Catholics Disarmed but Unharmed. Lost Political Rights. No Churches. Arms later Restored
- Courts & Magistrates Maintained Order.
- 1694 Nicholson’s Move to Annapolis.
## Populations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>St Mary’s</th>
<th>Maryland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1634</td>
<td>150(Ark)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649</td>
<td></td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td></td>
<td>12,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1680</td>
<td></td>
<td>17,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1690</td>
<td></td>
<td>22,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
<td>32,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701*</td>
<td>3,513</td>
<td>32,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710</td>
<td></td>
<td>42,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720</td>
<td></td>
<td>59,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730</td>
<td>6,800(x45)</td>
<td>82,875(x330)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Constables and officers &c. ... being very illiterate make it almost Unpracticable to performe with that Exactness your Lordships are pleased to require.

8th April, 1701

N. Blakiston
02 Feb 1691: Will of John Davis. Davis Forrest.

Pursuant to a power given me by Kenelm Cheseldyne Esqr, Commissioner Gent. (signed) John Baptist Carberry
1 Feb 1697: Will of Baker Brooke {PC01:114}

part of De la Brooke Manor … running up the creek and main branch…til it makes a fork which makes the neck that comes from the Chappell…

24 Apr 1703: Will of Luke Gardiner {PC01:145}

Part of St. Johns… beginning at a bound beech about a quarter mile above ye Chappell…a bound tree of St. Johns…
Romish Priests
Mr John Hall, Mr Nicholas Gewlick, One lay brother at St Inagoes

Chapels
Brick Chapel at St Mary’s, wooden Chapel at Mr Gewlicks plantation, wooden chapel at Clements Town, Wooden chapel beyond Patuxent Road near Mr. Haywards.

As to quakers and dissenters,— none in the County

HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS relating to the American Colonial Church, Edited by William Stevens Perry, Privately published, 1878 (MDCCCLXXVIII).
That from the main Branch of Swanstons Creeke to the Lower Part of Harvey hundred be in one Parish the Church for the said Parish being already Built standing by the Fork of Trent Creek called by the name of All faiths Church

1692

St Maries County is divided into two parishes, which both contain about One thousand Tythables; One Church built at St Georges, and another going forward to be built nigh Cap't Coods of which he takes care. Noe Minister inducted but Mr Crawford at present Officiating. A Glebe at St Georges of 300 Acres Rented at 2000\textsuperscript{1} tob \textsuperscript{p} Annum

1694
15 Sep 1704: Will of Arthur Thompson of St Clements Bay:

To daughter Mildred Thompson. House & two lotts (#40 & #46) in Clements Town.
19 Apr 1706: An Act for advancement of trade and erecting Ports & Towns in the Province of Maryland.

At Saint Maries Town Saint Clements Town and a Town on Beckwiths Island in Petuxent river …and at Benedict-Leonard Town in Petuxent river
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tract</th>
<th>Possessor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Brittain</td>
<td>William Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittains Outlett</td>
<td>William Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadloe</td>
<td>William &amp; James Cecill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox (Reynolds)</td>
<td>James Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompsoons Purchase</td>
<td>John Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redbud Thickett</td>
<td>Richard Vowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennetts Purchase</td>
<td>Richard Vowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley</td>
<td>John Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Rest</td>
<td>Nicholas Gewlick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newtowne Hundred 1707

142 Tracts listed
165 Taxables listed
06 Jan 1719: Will of Henry Spinke {WB:PC01:244}
To Socieatie that should be my last assistant, living at Clements Town, 500lbs tob and if ever their liberty to rebuild St Ignatius Chappell then I will and request towards said rebuilding 1000lbs tob and if no liberty of rebuilding...then I give 200lbs tob towards paling in a graveyard for our family.

22 Sep 1725: Will of William Medley {WB:PC01:298}
Body to be buried at Clements Town at the old Chapel. Frances Lloyd. 60 Lbs of new feathers.

10 Jul 1726: Will of Michael Jenifer {WB:PC01:318}
Be Buried at the Chappel. (St John Regis?)

05 Sep 1746: Will of John Abell Sr. {WB:TA01:203}
Buried at chapel by former wife without pomp & Ceremony. (St John Regis?)
1696: County seat of Kent County moved from New Yarmouth to Newtown (Today Chestertown).

1718: An addition of ten acres (near Powder House Hill) to the city of Annapolis.

1810: Newtown, the earlier name of Pocomoke City, Worcester County.
# Debt Books

## Little Brittain, Brittains Outlett (43-acres)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1753-1761</td>
<td>Rev Arnold Livers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1762-1767</td>
<td>Rev James Ashby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1768-1774</td>
<td>Rev William Bednal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Brittains Outlet, 1-acre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1753-1774</td>
<td>Richard Vowles heirs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Linsteads Addition, Tradesmans Lott, St Edwards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event/Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1760</td>
<td>Henry Shircliffe to James Mossley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1762-1767</td>
<td>Rev James Ashby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1768-1774</td>
<td>Rev William Bednal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rev’d Robert Molyneux in Upper Newtowne Hundred
A Dwelling House of brick one story with hip roof 32 by 50 ft, 8 windows 5-1/2 by 2-1/3 ft, 10 d’o 4 by 2-2/3 ft, 2 d’o 1-1/2 ft in good repair, six outhouses 10 by 12 ft, 12 by 28 ft, 16 by 24 ft, 12 ft sq, 12 by 16 ft, 8 by 18 ft all in good repair, one outhouse 12 by 18 ft out of repair, outhouses of wood, situated on Britons Bay near Potomak. $2,000.

Rev’d James Walton in St Inigoes Hundred
A Brick Dwelling house two stories high 22 by 30 ft with two wings of Brick each 17 by 30 ft, 12 windows 5-10/12 by 2-2/3 ft, 4 d’o 5 by 2 ft, 6d’o 4-1/2 by 2 ft Kitchen 32 by 18 ft, Corn house 40 by 20 ft, Meat house 16 ft sq, Dairy 13 ft sq, Poultry house 24 by 10 ft, Barn 30 by 20 ft, 2 sheds 8ft, Tobacco house 52 by 24 in bad repair, Stables 20 ft sq in bad repair, situated on St Marys River. $1,200.
Grave Yard Sale?


Surveys by George B Dent for Rev Joseph Roverge?

Newtown Manor, 833-acres

Newtown Manor Manor Graveyard, 3.7-acres
That’s about enough Pete
Thanks for listening.
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